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1.1 Am m on mae m 
''Ouch!!! Gee whiz! Jupiter 

—Jove and all the angels of 
^darkness, let go my arm, for 111 
.just knock your blooming head 
off. Can just lick you with one 
hand tied behind me anyway. 
Brrrr!!!!" 

We hope the Courier readers 
"won't get excited. It is not a 
political argument or a base ball 
game. Of course our better half 
ought to know better than to talk 
that way. She has had the 
benefit of 15 years of our com
panionship and if that won't teach 
patience and forbearance, what 
will? To explain*: Last week 
we called on one of our neigh
bors. The docto-said he had liver 
complaint. Perhaps he had, and 
perhaps it was considerate in 
him in that he did not break out 
with small pox until the next 
day. We should have -preferred 
that lie had broken out. a few 
days previous, but as it was it 
resulted in our visiting a joint— 
excuse us—a drug store, (they 
are not always synonomous) and 
procuring a glass of—vaccine 
tubes, consequently there are 
half dozen sore nrms in the fami
ly which explains the opening 
sentences. We believe that we 
should be in close touch with our 
fellow beings, bnt not at present 
not closer than 6 feet. We no 
longer believe in "standing 
shoulder to shoulder. "pSUnder 
different circumstances^should 
perhaps have been a compatriot 
of Stanley's having a fondness 
for exploring waist places, bi t 
bar such expeditions now. at 
least with the left arm. To re
sume, as we mentioned m our 
last, the Kansas legislature is in 
session and consequently Topeka 
is and has been full of attrac
tions. Therehave been meetings 
of state editors association, 
poultrymen, dairymen, stock
men and of the state board of 
agriculture. Here the board 
of agriculture, and especially its 
secretary, Mr. Cob urn, plays an 
important part in the develop
ment of the resources of the 
state, and the possibilities of 
agriculture. Mr. Coburn b> his 
application, energy and untiring 
efforts to better the farming con
ditions of Kansas, made a repu
tation equaled by no si miliar 
state official. His "Red Line" 
books treating of different sub
jects are considered about the 
best obtainable.-" 

We attended a meeting of the 
state teacher's association and 
were reminded of what an old 
darky said, who in all his 50 
years had never been away from 
borne. Circumstances required 
his attendance some 100 miles 
away. On his return he wa& 
plied with questions as to his ex
perience, but for a time to no 
purpose, but finally said: "For 
the Lord, massa if dis old world 
is as big the other way as she is 
that way, then she is a whapper." 
As we saw the teachers file into 
Topeka's new auditorium which 
seats 5000, we could not but help 
thinking that if there were as 
many teachers in every state in 
the union, then indeed the army 
of educators was a whapperi 
Big teachers, litile teachers, 
male and female, all bright, sonqie 
plain ones—among the men. 6f 
course the girls were all pretty, 
at least we won't dare to say 
otherwise. The address of wel
come by Gov. Stanley's secretary 
was very enjoyable, as were 
most of the papers. 

Since here we have attended 
services at the Congregational 
church at Pauline and had the 
honor of being a delegate to the 
State Temperance Association. 
Over 550 delegates were present 
and the meetings were largely 
attended and enthusiastic. We 
heard some very fine music and 
an eloquent address by Eva 
Marshall Shonz, of Chicago. 
The central figure however was 
Mrs. Carrie Nation, the joint 
smasher, and woe betide the 
speaker who attempted to 
decry her effort, or criticize her 
actions. One tried it and was 
hissed frou: the stage. Many 
of the speakers may not have 
been in full sympathy With her, 
but they vied with each other in 
extolling her work and its influ
ence. Mrs. Nation is some 60 
years of age. Short, thick set , 
not overly bright looking, but u 
nice grandmotherly face, v Sne 
has suffered much from rum, is 
very emotional and is undoubted
ly somewhat carried away by the 
ad ulation and flattery she has re
ceived. That she is in earnest 
no one can doubt, neither can one 
doubt that her work has resulted 
in arousing the temperance 
sentiment, as nothing else has in 
years. In Topeka some dozen 
large joints were running wide 
open. The mayor and chief of 
police were strong temperance 
men and did all they could, but 
the police judge and district 
court judge were not. It was 
almost impossible to obtain eoi.-
victious, and when they were 
obtained, the minimum fine was 
assessed, which was paid by the 
brewers and as the law here 
makes no difference in a 2d con
viction, the result was a wide 
open policy. After Mrs. Nation 
smashed the principal joint and 
a few mass meetings were held, 
the joints were all closed The 
impeachment of the police judge 
called for, and a new law passed 
by the the legislature facilitating 
the work of obtaining evidence 
and securing conviction. We 
are not lost in admiration of Mrs. 
Carrie, nor do we approve of her 
actions in toto, bat, if you should 
awake at night and find someone 
appropriating your substance, 
would yon wait for the law to 
take its cgurse. and if the light 
fingered Hlgentlemen should 
awaken your children and fear
ful of the noise, should proceed 
to silence them by lorce, would 
you telephone for the police, or 
would you shoot and shoot 
straight? Yet the one but takes 
projierty, which time may re 
place, while the rum seller, if 
given time enough will not only 
deprive one of property, but of 
friends, family, fortune and 
honor. Joint smashing crusades 
headed by ministers and busi
ness men, are in vogue all over 
the state. The joints are closing 
and the jointists fleeing, some in 
such terror that one from an in
terior town traveling for the 
border in thenight and then gave 
a hack man $5 to secrete him 
across the river into Missouri. 

May not the ends justify the 
means? 
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His Life Was Savnd. 
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen 

of Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a won 
derful deliverance from a frightful 
deatb, in telling of it be says: I was 
taken with typhoid fever that run in
to pneumonia. My lungs became 
hardened* I was so weak I couldn't 
eyen sit up in bed. Nothing helped 
me. I expected to soon die of con
sumption, when I heard of Dr. King's 
New Discovery. One bottle gave 
great relief. I continued too much in 
its praise." This marvelous medicine 
is the surest and quickest cure in the 
world for all throat and lung trouble. 
Regular size 50c and 91. Trial bottla 
free at Bateman & Co.'a drug store 
Every bottle guaranteed. ...... 

When Sheriff Thinglestad got 
up last Thursday morning and 
ypent the rounds he was con 
fronted with the ghastly corpse 
of Mrs. Annie Kaasa. a prisonei 
awaiting trial at the May term of 
court for grand larceny. The 
deceased had hanged herself with 
a shawl strap from the bedstead 
and died from slow strangula
tion. The county coroner, Dr. 
N A. Bergstrom, was summon
ed, and l»e decided that under 
the circumstances no inquest 
was necessary. The deceased 
was 75 years old last May but 
apparently very vigorous for one 
of iter advanced years. She had 
been quite cross and hard t^get 
along with ever since she was 
bound over and m ray thi'ik that 
her mind was a little bit derang
ed. Only a couple of days pre
vious to committing the fatal 
art she Vail told Nic Green and 
Treasurer Bakkeu that she had 
heard that SIIH was to be taken 
to Minneapolis to be hanged, 
which shows that she was not 
just ri»fht. She must have coin 
milted the deed about 12 o'clock 
at, night as near as can be figured 
part of her body being on the 
floor and part over the bed. The 
bedstead on which she had fas
tened the strap was about four 
feet high. The remains were in
terred in the eemefcary last Fri
day, Rev. B. A. B.irus conduct
ing the ceremony. 
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SCHOOL DOINGS. 

On the 21st inst., the Park 
school, Miss Parkill, teacher, 
united with Greenview school 
No. 2, Mrs. Bemis, teacher, at 
the Greenview schoolhouse to 
celebrate the doings of Washing
ton and Lincoln. Mr. Oliver 
Thorson brought over the Park 
school and its schoolmarm. The 
national colors "in musical mo
tion" dallied with the breeze as 
they glided along over the ice and 
snow. On reaching their destin
ation a schoolboy shout went up 
m honor of the visiting school 
and the flag. ,s'Sr--M -„k : 

On entering the schoolroom it 
was found to be tastefully decor
ated with pictures and flags, and 
011 the blackboards appeared sten
cil drawings of Lincoln, his birth
place, splitting rails and study
ing before an open fire. An in
teresting program was rendered 
by the schools continuing over 
two hours. First came the Wash-
ii gton memorial after which the 
boys joined in an exciting game 
of \ all, and when the school bell 
sounded they were ready to give 
Lincoln a large share in the 
honors. There were patriotic 
pieces sung, and patriotic pieces 
played on a gramophone. About 
thirty parents and other friends 
were present and spent a very 
pleasant afternoon / ' 

When parents, schools and 
teachers unite to celebrate the 
unselfish deeds of the wise ond 
good, a healthy interest in school 
work is aroused and promise of 
better citizens assured. 

J 

SCHOOL DIRECTOR. 

A Powdei* Mill Bxplosi'on 
Removes everything in sight, so do 
drastic mineral pills, but both are 
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite 
the delicate machinery of your body 
with calomel, croton oil or aloes pills, 
when Dr. King's New Life Pills, which 
are gentle as a summer breeze, do the 
work perfectly. Cures headache, 
constipation. Only 23c at Bateman 
& Co.'a drug store 

North Dakota Twine. 
Prices for uur twine have been fixed 

for the season of 1901 as follows, 
viz: 
Sisal in car lots 1% cents per fxrand, 

less than car lots 7^ cts. 
Standard in car lots 7# cents per 

pound, less than car lots 7^ cts. 
Manilla in car lots 82^ cents per 

pound, less than cai lots 9# cts. 
Pure Manilla in car lots 9^ cts. per 

pound, less then car lots 10 cts. 
Above prices guaranteed against 

decline in market until June 1st 1901. 
All prices f. o. b. Bismarck; a mini

mum-car of twine is 20,000 pounds. 
The following regulations should 

be observed in ordering twine, viz: 
Orders for lois less than a carlof.«t 

must he accompanied by cash. 
, Orders for car lots may be accom

panied by cash, or notes aatisfactori 
ly and fully secured by endorsement 
or otherwise, such- notes to be with 
out interest until after maturity an«l 
to be payable Oct 1st alte<- date. 

All necessary papers for club or 
individual orders will be furnished 
by the undersigned on application 
therefor, and it is requested that such 
blanks be used in all Cases where is 
is practicable to do so. Mr® 

Under the law of the state t i  

twine can be sold only to those living 
in the state, ami intending or agree
ing to use it or sell it tor use in the 
state. 

it will be noted that a saving of 
cent per pound in the cost of the 
twine is effected by ordering carload 
lots; this on 20.000 pounds amount 
to $100.00; in addition to this there 
a saving of about. 50 per cen<. on 
freight, which varies according to 
locality from $20 to $120 on a car 
lot of 2<>,o<>0 pounds. 

This saving tor yourself and your 
neighbors can be made by yourself 
or some one else getting up the club 
order for a car load lot; the note 
which must be given does not bear 
interest until after it becomes due 
and the price of the twine is guaran 
teed against a decline in the market 
until June 1st, and therefore the 
sooner the order is placed the sooner 
you are protected against any rise in 
the market, in other words, there is a 
chance to make a saving by getting 
up a club and putting in yoirr oriler 
at once before the busv season be 
gins, while there is no chance to stif. 
fer a loss; I send you by this mail a 
sample of our Standard twine and 
and further samples will be furnished 
on application. 

This twine represents an industry 
at oqe of the public institutions sup 
ported by the state and its success 
will relieve the taxpayers of the state 
of a part of their burden, and for that 
reason it would seem that it deserves 
and should receive a liberal patron
age at the hands of the farmers of the 
state.; X" 

!>' " *N. F. BOUCHER, 
*> is 

Warden. 
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Auction Sale. 
At the Lake View Stock farm, 4 miles 
northwest of Jessie and 3 miles north
east of Binford, Griggs Co., N. D, 
on Saturday, March 16th, 1901. Sale 
to comraeoee at 11 o'clock a. ni., 
sharp. The following property, to-wit: 
11 head of work horses, age ranging 
from 4 to 8 years old, weight from 1200 
to 15001bs; 2 -breeding sows with pigs; 
1 Chester White boar pig; 5 sets of 
double work harness: 1 single set; 2 
lumber wagons; 1 top buggy; 1 road 
wagon; ) road sulky; 1 pair of bob 
sleighs; 1 Kentucky drill—20 shoe; 1 
Dunham packer: 1 gang plow; 1 walk
ing stubble plow—18-inch; 1 walking 
breaker—16-inch; 1 disc harrow; 1 
smoothing lever harrow—4 section; 1 
cutter; 1 binder with flax attachment; 
1 mower; 1 horse rake; 1 sickle grinder 
all of the McCormick make; a fanning 
mill; 3 hay racks; a quantity of hay; 
and many articles too numerous to 
mention. All articles nearly new. 
Terms of sate: All sums under $10, 
cash., 910 and over, payable October 
1st, 1901, on approved notes with 7 per 
ceot.J| 

Ft® lunch and coffee will be served. 

•&> ~ -•**.«-

r A. M, HEMERMN, Prop. 
S, NESS, Auctioneer. 

U Si A#* " *v ej" 

De M Sep) 
ARE THE BEST. LIKEWISE THE 

AERMQTOR WIND HILLS, 
The make a p*ir that any farmer 

can "draw to" and rest a»-
. sured that he will have a "full 
hand." 

Ibarb ZLimc8^_ 
Make hard times prices on 

OOR.JST -OOHN- OOPLINT 

A necessity. I will burnish it by 
the car load at $2 per car above >; 

cost. Inquire at lumber yard. 

JOHN SYVEGSON. "MSB* ' 
President 

o * 

c C. J. LUCK EN. t f » 
Vk'e-Pn«fdcnt. 

A. OAUnOKG, , 
Cushior! 

, Transacts a general banking business, 
* Buys town and school orders and good notes. 

' c Sells foreign exchange and tickets to and from Europe. 
Loans money on real estate and other security. 
Deposits protected by fire proof vaults, steel chest with 

v time lock and other safeguards. 
V^Your business solicited. 

If Vou Bet. 
Do your betting on 

1 Jp 

?i • 
• <• 

And you are sure to win. 
for Sale Bt A J 

* 
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Successors to Hammer & Condy. 

illlllAiUlllAtfl 
L. B. BANNA. II. A. LANGLIE, lVEIt UTX5AHD, O. i l .  CONDY. 

:: 2 President ' f Cashier. Ass't. Cashier.' v Vic*Pw». 

<0 < r ere on approved collateral: 
,;.y ch ange on Minneapolis and New York^: 

Town, Scho o and County Orders. Ne-> 
gotiate Farm Loans. 

#tcam0bip ZLicKteta on XeaMng lined. 
... .Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent„.. — 
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